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PICHEEE SOLDIER ABS STATES-- "

MAS PASSES AWAT. TNebraska
BRIEF CITY NEWS

stave mot mmt n.
ssaha Iwtnl KMpitoL Bong, asa,
Mi Ms, nmra, oryesnvwrer'!

A Chicken Ks Dinner Will be oerred

H'GOWAN DENIES CHARGES

Young Canadian Contradicts Detec-

tive at Erer Point
'

SATS WLEHE PAID HIM $300

surance in ths sum of Ise.OM will be taken
out, for which the board will pay fttT
for three yeare, including UMt personal
liability. This is th lowest figure at
which Insurance has been bought on boil-

ers In city schools, tbe last prevailing
price being 13 per boiler. At the rate
secured this year the insurance on each
of the forty-tw- o boilers In the city will
be about 111Hlaa fee- -This Waa te Ret aster

STATE SEEKINGA L00PHuI2

Assistut Attorney General Ayres

Arfuinj Surety Bond Cast.

SEEK TO APPLY AHTI-TEUS- T LAW

Land Cesnaaasstees Pew lee Cea- a-

at Flm Fraliyunu church Tro.
from u to l:. Price, S cents,

Xf usable to ge: Booth's Guaranteed
Cuud Oysters of your dealer, call
Douglsa CM for nearest dealer's nam

Xsasherefcin Campaign Tlim Tlx

tb city of Richmond, Va, and came with
his parents when a boy te Madison where
be attended publlo school and scene

twenty yeare ago estabirsTIed tbe Madi-
son Star, now the Madison cUar-Ma-

which hs has made one of the moat In-

fluential papers of the county. Mr.
Donovan waa well known to the news-

paper men of the state, having served
as president of the State Press associa-
tion.

He was an ardent political worker, be-

ing the chairman of the democratic
county central commute as well aa the
congressional committeeman from this
county st the time of his desth. He was
practically a young man, being at years
of age, and bis death waa In a measure
intlmely and unexpected. He leaves to
morn his departure a son, Archie, who
will succeed him In the management of
the Star-Mai- l, and a daughter. II years
of axe. and two sisters. Mrs. Julia Hulett
and Mrs. Mae McKale. both of South
Omaha, and a host of friends.

Toung Women' Christian association If
planning a rousing membership cam--

jielgn tor March 11 to JO.

stoop (Htm aUa nook Th A. Hosps
company baa donated 10O anarea of Block
la th Auditorium to the city. A. B. KIM
has given tea shares. This Increase tha
total number of shares donated to IKV

oraaaoa After anntW Jab Al Sor- -
enaon. perpetual cauu.u.u ur siu; I ft We" ,baa taken out a commisaion blank. W. O.
Flood has also entered the race, ewalling

Ure Sees No Need
of Safety Vault

Referring to the formal letter sddrensed
to the city council by City Comptroller
Cosgrove. City and County Treasurer
Ure said that If there waa any charter
or other provision of Isw requiting him
to keep securities carried aa cash Items
In a safety deposit vsult to be opened
only when the comptroller waa present
be would willingly do so.

"But I have been unable to find any
such provision," he said, "and therefore
will not do It. I feel that It is unwar-
ranted."

These securities, ths total amount held
on February 1 being Mit8.Ti.a. are kept In
a time sets and but two men lu the
treasurer's office know the combination.
A dally record of all warrants purchased,
improvement district bonds or other
negotiable securities Is kept, and at ths
close of each day's business a balance la
struck, so that all such securities or
other funds deposited with himself as
treasurer by Mr. Ure csn be seen at a
glance.

ptlea Stateaeen Shewtns Ceat af
Coed Diriu Beeent Cold

Weather.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LCS'COLK. Feb. t. (Bpedel Telegram.)

--Assistant Attorney General Ayna today
argued for a new trial in the supreme
court of tb esse ef tb state against
the American Surety company. The case
Iteelf oonoama an alleged combine In

surety bonds, but tbe main question at
laaue Is whether there Is any law against
such a combination. Tha state lost on
the anginal hearing, the court holding
that th Junk In not repealed the Oondring
act, and that the new law did not men-

tion Insurance companies, aa did the bill

repealed.
Tbe company est up that Insurance was

not trade within tha meaning of the law.

tsssrs While Absent trees Bael.
. sieeB49tTlns Testimony In

Waahlagtasu

WASHINGTON. Feb. Mo-G-o

wan. the young Canadian who baa beea
tbe storm center of the Lorlmer sena-
torial Investigation since private detec-
tives charged that he "admitted perjur-
ing himself for tl.srn," testified today
that bs had received tm from C. F.
Wtehe. a brother-in-la-w of Edward
Hines, for the loeees bs sustslned by ab-

sence from hie business tn Csnsda while
hs wss before the committee tn Wash-

ington but July.
McGowan teetl.led that while waiting

In Chicago several days to see Wlebe
about rdmborement be met R. J. Shields,
who haa figured several time Is th In-

vestigation.
"Ton would not get a cent it yon were

dealing with me." McGowan testified
Shields remarked when he bad explained
bla desire to sse Wlehe.

McOowan' appearance aa a witness at
this stags waa somewhat of a surprise.
It was thought attorneys for Brnstor
Lorlmer and Edward Mines would Intro-du-e

other testimony with Intent to break
down th allegatlona of tb detectives
before swearing McOowan.

Denies Per) err Chars.

the list to lot. J. H. Bennett has filed his
petition. This makes a to'al of etxteen
filings.

Hrs. learner sTo Battel Mrs. William
lathmer. who la couiuieu to a. i4
th bom of her daughter, aire. Rlehard
Carrlesvln the New Hamilton apart- -

GENERAL BRUNO TZ8CHUCK.

TWO SUSPECTS ARRESTED
IN NEBRASKA CITY

TECTJMSFTH. Neb.. Feb. 7. (Soeclal
Telegram.) The deputy sheriff of Otoe
county haa caught two suspects and Is

holding them at Nebraska City for Sher-
iff IS. L. Roberta, who will go for thera
this afternoon. It Is thought they are
th ones who held up the Burlington
agent her and robbed the depot Monday
night It Is said laborers about the depot
grounds saw th men here th night of
th holdup and can Identify them.

nanta. waa reported at noon today to be

BEN GOLDEKBERG HAS

SHOWN HIUPPRECIATION

stakes Public Hit Opinion, Which

Kay Benefit Othen.

All SZCOESS A B&0EE5 EEEE'

Strain ef Metrepolltaa Life Csssei
Theaeaads ef People ta Lars

Cities to Beeosas Ots
eeermsred.

Mr. Ben Golden berg of No. S N. 11th

8t, city, made the following statement
recently In connection with "Tone Vita,"
tbe tonic that la now being Introduced tn
Omaha by specialists at Brandets Driu
Dept., Mth and Douglas 6ts., south stdf
train floor. Hs said: "t nave beea aek
for some time. I tried all kinds of reme-
dies without relief. I suffered princi-
pally with nervousness aad stomach
trouble.

"I was dreadfully tired most of th
time and waa generally debilitated. I
seldom had a good appetite and when-
ever I did eat would suffer from gas on

my stomach. I elspt poorly and my slssp
did me little good.

"A short time ago I got some Tone
Vita' and have taken It regularly stnoe.

From tha very beginning I felt tbe good
effects of the new tonic, and I now feel
for the first Urns in year 5k a wall
man. I now seem to get nourishment
from my food aad ne longer have stom-
ach trouble er feel nervous snd tired
out."

Tbe special lata whs are here Introduc-

ing Ton Vita" ar giving dsasonstra- -
tlon of what th prepara tlon will ao.
All day long they meet caller at Bran-de-ls

Drug Dsnt. from ( a. m. to a. nv,
and try to produce a noticeable improve-
ment In all oases of nervous debility
within five minute. Th people who take
the medicine to be the judges. There l

'

no chary for this dsmonstratlon.
" Tone Vita' Is breaking all records ta

Omaha," said ens of then special lets
yesterday. "Th people here ar rapidly
awakening to a full appreciation of what
tbe preparation will do for them, and
the sale la large," continued ha "We
are Instructed by our eompaay te take ao

rieney for th tonic unless th tents
proves satisfactory. Thousands trpoa ,

thousands la this aad other large ottles '

ars afflicted with nervous debility as used

by tbe strain ef metropolitan Ufa, Tha
entire system becomes run down hi suoh
ease and nervousness, stomssh trouble, !

headache, backache despondency and loss
of vitality result. Ten Vita, will work
wonders In suck eases hi a rwmarkabla
short time. If It doesn't w want noth-

ing ether thaa the time tt take to corn

and gat th msdlclna'eVd-- .

and hence agreements snch aa oom plained
Ten-Year-O- ld Girl

is Kidnaped, at
. Grand Island

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb.
Telegram.) A search

la being made of the city this afternoon
in th effort tn find Ooldle Williams, M

very low and hope tor ber recovery ar
Tery slim.

Blf Bouse Bold (or On Dollar The
former B. A. Cudahy home, at ill South
Thlrty-eevent- h, which cost nX.OOQ, to say
nothing of tb coat ef the (round, was

old for ft, according to the atory told
by the deed filed by the purchaser, John
D. Crelghton. It la said th actual eon-- sl

deration waa near tlOO.000, but In erder
that the public mlcht not learn the price,
h waa mentioned as fl in the deed. A.

P. Tukey A Son made the sals.
Br, Jsaks Lectures ea Alhembr Rev.

Ddwta Hart Jenks gave a

of were not In restraint of trade, which
oontentlon waa upheld by th court.

Mr. Ayres In his argument for a rehear-

ing contended that only ao much of the
Oondring act aa was Inconsistent with
the Junkln act waa repealed and bene If
Insurance waa not trade the portion of
the sid law relating to insurance was
till in fore.

Kamaaaa Seeking; Tie.
George Plumb, John T. White, members

McOowan told of meeting Detective

Th Yellow Pcii.
Jsundlos, malaria, biliousness vanish

when Dr. "King's New Lit Pill are
taken. Easy, safe, gusranteed. 80. For
sals by Healon Drug Co.

Ballsy.
"Did you aver tell Bailey or anybody

slss that you had perjured yourself ter
years old, who disappsarsd yesterday aft-

ernoon In the company of a man of about

OMAHA TRAVELING MAN

BREAKS LEG AT CALLAWAY

CALLAWAY, Neb.. Feb.

Telegram.) F. J. Smith, a traveling sales-
man for tbe Haney Saddlery company of
Omaha met with an accident last night
which will keep him from his work for
some time to oom. He had arrived en
the evening motor aad had registered at
tb Oliver hotel. While walking In tbs
hotel yard la th edarknsss he slipped
into a bole which had been dug and left
standing open, receiving a broken big just
above the knee.

lacture Tuesday afternoon in the public of the Kansas State Railway commission; 4S years, who Inveigled her to go witn
him on the oremiss to buy her a pair Of

ribly for tb Hines bunch, or that, in
substance?" asked Attorney Hsnscy.

"No, sir."
"Did you ever aay you were going to

hold the Hines bunch up for IMdsr"
"No, sir."
"Did you over ask C. F. Wlehe for K.000

library on "The Alhambra As I Baw it.
skates. The girl was sssn in his companylot th urrent topics department of the

Women s elob. Moat of th ploturea

shown by Mr. Jnk were taken by him

B. Hogueland, secretary; Carl Witt, en-

gineer; John Marshall, attorney for tbe
board, were in Lincoln today seeing bow
the Nebraska commission bad gone about
th work of obtaining a physical valua

by various people from 1:10 to ens p. nv,
whan all trace was lost. After I 'eiook

they could not have boarded any trains or ti.MS Tor perjuring yours- !- "self la Spain. Th department bad a
here, all depots ana trainmen oaring
Kn notified. On aooount ef examina

hart parliamentary drill preceding the
feature ea "Th Rights and Duties of Of

"No, sir."
McOowan dsnled thst R. J. Shields

'shoved money" toward blm when heficers," 11 by Mrs. Earl Btanfield.

Irtha aad Dee the.
nirths-tien-ry and Klla May WllUama.

!U1 South Thirteenth, girl; Otis and
Theresa Le Roque, U1 North Twenty-nint-

boy; Silas A. and Ollle Packard,
414 South Twenty-elcht- h street, girl:
Frank and Annie O Hallaren, Nicholas
hospital, boy; Wilbur and Oeorglsna
Neus. Kt. Catherine hospital, boy; Hlch-ar- d

and alary Schneider, Heneon, girl;r. - and Klla Rchrode, 17W South Ninth
street, twin bora

leethe--Larens- o Hobhe, SB years, Nor-
folk, Neb.: Mrs. Mary A. Us oom, SI
years. d and Kprerue;
Charles A. Rhesn. 17 yeare, Beatrice:
dcott W. Faulk, St years. 11 to Mspls;

Purkelt. ei years. Thirty-fourt- h and
Meredith: Bruno Tsarhuck, H yeare, lit
South Twenty-fift- h street.

Dividend Declared ea Saselttag.
NKW TORK, Feb, t.-- The American

Smelting end Refining company today
declared dividends of I 4 per cent on
Ihe preferred stock and two-thir- of I

per cent on the common stock for the
last twe months of MIL

slgnsd an affidavit In th case.
tions the girl did sot have to attend
school yesterday afternoon and failed to
advise ber parents of this, saying when

urged te hurry at dlnnsr Urn that It

tion of railroad property. They consulted
with tha engineers of the Nebraska board,
looked over tbe reports and obtained such
other Information as possible In the lim-

ited time at their disposal. They also
Inquired bow the Nebraska commission
managed telephone regulation,' they bav-
in goome of the same problems aa oom

So on through Bailey's testimony th at
torney want, XJoUowan categorically deny
ing la abort "no, sir" answers materialmattered not if aha were lata. It warns

only b th an time.

Young Nurse Hangs
With Eoller Towel;

Details Suppressed
allegations by Ballsy of McOowan s so--

called admissions.up bar.
Cold Weather Eipeeeive.

Th eoal bills for the various stats in

Bdgsw mrasera' laetltate.
EDGAR, Neb., Feb. 7- .- Special.) Tbs

farmers' Institute opened its first session
Monday morning. The Monday afternooa
session opened at 1:10, th program con-

sisting f must, recitation and a lecture
on "Poultry Raising on th Farm.' by
C L. Oppermaa of Lincoln, Thla waa
followed by must and a short recitation,
after whloh a lecture en "Hog Cholera
and the New Home Disease," by Dr. J. H.
Gain ef Lincoln. Tbe evening asssloa

of Interesting talks by Dr. Oaln
on "Practical Knots" and Mr. Opperman
on --

Poultry Raising on the Farm." Tbs
afternoon session Tuesday was devoted
te a lecture aa dotnesti eclenoe by Mr
Jennie C. Barlow ef Bloomlngton, III,

It became known Tuesday that Visa

' Asked Wlehe ter Usi,
Wlehe had telegraphed h would pay

McOowan' expenses, the witness said,
but had said nothing about bla losses.

It dsvsloped that MeOowan had testi-
fied la July he had sold his

Kettle Roesnbsek, trained nurse at tb
Prssbytsrlan hospital, sommltted suicide

and did not die a natural death a week

M last Thursday, . After suppressing
the (not from th publle for nearly two
weeks th hospital authorities admitted

machine tn September aad had been paid

Particularly the Ladies.

stitutions for January have been reoelved
and Indicate that the sever weather the
first half of tb month cost th state
considerable more baa Cl.tSe. Tb total
expended for eoal In January waa M--.

, while in December the Mils
amounted to tn.loe.U. a difference of
U.H0.11. Theee figure do not tell the en-

tire story, for there Is much less eoal
on hand now than on January L Tbs
oold spell found the state Institutions well
supplied, and it haa been with difficulty,
la spite of this reserve, to keep anything
ahead at most of th institutions, tb
road being unabl to deliver It, during

Not only plcstant and refresKki to
(Ke taste, but lentfar desnaing and iweet--

Tuesday evening that Mia Rownbeek
slanged herself on tb rear porch of th
hospital with a towel She waa found tarn

Illustrated by cooking demons. rattens. The

his expanses) is October.
Prior to his visit to Chicago, McOowan

testified, he had written Wleh asking
for tb loan ef IMS) to buy some land
In tbe Canadian northwest.

"Of alt your friends In th United
States and Canada, why did you pick out
Wlehef" asked Senator Kern.

"Beonuss I thought h was beet able
to do It," responded McOowan.

Wlehe, hswsver, did sot loan him th

ALLIANCE AND SIDNEY

WILL PLAY OFF TIE

ALLIANCE. Neb., Feb.
third gam in tb serlee for th

basket ball championship of western Ne-

braska was played at Sidney Saturday
night. Th gam waa fast throughout,
the soors being to I In favor ef Sidney
In the ftrst half. During tbe second half
the AlUano boy gained so much that
at tb expiration ef Urns th soors was
a tie, B-- It was then agreed to play
until an or th thr tsaat made two
polnta. Alliance made the two points
on fouls. Immediately npon this tbe
peat tors rushed ea th floor sad dis-

puted tbe referee's decision, after which
a heated argument ensued which lasted
until nearly midnight, when It waa agreed
to call tha game cancelled. Arrange-ment- a

are now being made to play this
game ever ea a neutral floor, probably at
Robinson or Lodge Pol. If Alliance
gains a victory over Sidney at the g

game the title) of championship
for western Nebraska can be claimed for
the Alliance High school team.

program Tuesday evening eon si sled
mostly of Instrumental maala, plane solos,
song solos, reading and recitations. Tims
waa found, however, for twe talks, one
by Mr. Barlow on "Tb Horn Beauti-

ful," and tbe ether by Mr. Ball, ea --
Ag

ful." aal the ether by Mr. Rail, en
Values."

minutes after ah had committed the
deed, but It was tea lata to aav bar.

'
Wo reason ha been found for the act.

Ob the night before th tragedy miss
Boerabeck bad been earing for a ser--

. voos patient Sh was relieved at I
sVelook la tb marnlnt by another sure.

i A soon as relieved an disappeared and'
Marat, waa Instituted a few mlautes

later by several of th nurses and ah
was found hanging from pillar ef tb
porch with life extinct.

Censty Attorney J. P. English, after

K.0N MeOowan said, and Attorney Ha-ne-

produced a letter from Wlehe of

most ol th time and the mines alas
being short.

Fallowing are eoal purchases at tb
various Institution in January; &.svJJ$'fering to go In partnership ea the deal

If McOowaa oould produo security.Lincoln asylum J LtlT.St
.Hastings asylum 1ST f
isorroik asylum ,. 1.1(1.71 NEBRASKA'S FARM CONGRESS

HEARS PROMINENT MEN
Penitentiary 1.014.44
Beatrice Home for th Feoble-Mlnd-

U9B
Or and Island floldlere' hemi..... 1,41 )

' besrlnf many stories of the young may's
death, larestlgatsd th matter Tuss-'da- y

afternoon. Ha baa aa yet made n

ening to the system. Syrup of Fist ancJ

Elixir ei Setma it particular) adapted
to ladiet and cJiMren, and benetkitl m
all esses in which a wbolesorne, sttengtrw
enmf snd efiective laxative rfieuki be
osed ll it uit at al tiroes sod
dispell ceJds, beaoache and the pant
csutfd by kovbun and ctxistspetion to
pfetnpdy and electrrejy that fc r the one

perfect family Uxative which tires tana
tenon to al and is recostHMfided by
Buuwu of ruDabnt who have, used it and
who htvepencoal kaowledg of it c
cellenca.

Its wondoful pcspulariiy, (vowerer. hts
led tmscrupuloui dealeri to offer imkav

boo which act unutiifactrjrily. There-
fore, when buTBif, to et its heoerkavf

ejects, alwayi Bote the ful Dame of the

Company CsJiornia pig Syrup Co.
plainly printed oa tha front of every
pscltan of the tenuiae Syrup of Ftp
snd Ehxir of Senna.

Fot sale by sB lesdng clniggiita, Poos
50 cents per bottle. .

Mllford Boldlara' home 1U1S NORFOLK, Neb.. Fsb.
) Addrssss on transportationIndustrial home, Mlirora... 1.440 a

Kearney Industrial school , l.Kft.11
Oeneva ttfil
Orthopedic hospital t!l

Ice Hens rilled e Capsuiity.
ASHLAND, Neb. Feb. 1.- Special. --

After continuous work of about fifty days
the last at th foromsn and laborers em-

ployed at the toe nous of Swift Co..
northwest ef town, wr paid off thai
morning. The harvest waa delayed some-
what by tb shirting gangs of work-
men, many only staying a few days and
departing. The force ranged from US to
M men, two-thi- ef whom earn from
Omaha. For the second tlm sine th
Swift Icehouse was built bare in UN It
Is filled to Its capacity, lh0U tone. Most
of tbe Ice averaged over a) Inch In
thlcknssa

problems by General Bupsrinteadsnt . M.
Brsden of th Northwestern, R. W. Mo--

Oinntss and William Oolden, aa address
on "Oood needs" by C. P. Parish ef
Norfolk, one on by Prof.
Vincent of Omaha, an address by Chan

, publl statement eonoerrdng th affair,
Mls Boseabsok was if years eld and

baa been connected with th hospitalt
(or three and one-ha- years. Always

, Jolty and happy ah waa a great favorite
among the nurses. She la survived by a

I mother and father, who. when told of
th manner- - ef her' death aestatad th

I hospital author! ties la keeping the mat-ta- r
from th pubtls aa did Coroner

'
Crosby. '

cellor Samuel Avery and Dr. Condre'a
Illustrated lecture on "farm Health"
were features la today Nebraska farm

Total f.U4W.
' Hospital Sells' Whsot.

The Lincoln hospital for the Insane has
Just sold M bushel of wheat at (7 cents
a bushel. There was raised altogether
on the hospital farm 1,300 bushsla of
wheat. ... . .' . .

Baster'e Bills Aaala.
'A Hastings firm has written to the
tats auditor, who has turned th letter

over to the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings, asking If tb state Intends
to pay bills 'contracted by former Super-
intendent Porter, and If not wants to
been given permission to rue the state,

con xt ess. Governor Aldrlch will speek to- -'

morrow night.

FUNERAL OF J. B. DONOVAN .

IS HELD AT MADISON

MADISON, Neb.. Feb.
The funeral of J. B. Donovan of thla

city, who passed away early Sunday morn-

ing at the home of Mra. J. F. MoCale,
his sister, at South Omaha, waa held at
9t-- Leonard's ohuroh yesterday morning.
Rev. Father Muenlob, assisted by Rev.

Father Bukeley of Norfolk In requiem
high mass,

'
after which interment wes

made la CrownhiU cemetery by the side
of hi wife, who passed away two years
ago thla month. Th funsral waa largely
attended, all business place betnj cloud
during th hour of tb exercises.

John B. Donovan was bora In 1M tn

"NIXIES" ROOM AT Y. W. C. A.

BECOMES TOO CROWDED
SCHOOL BOARD LETS ITS
BOILER INSURANCE CONTRACT

At a meeting of th building and

DRUGGIST IS FINED FOR
SELLING WITHOUT LICENSE

Henry R-- Olson, druggist at Nineteenth
and Harney streets, held to the district
court os a oharg of selling liquor with-
out a U cense, pleaded guilty whan ar-

raigned before Judge Sutton of the
criminal division and wa fined tin and
costs.

Hsh-pm- hatpins, side combs, belts
everything feminine, In fact, from aororlty
pins to gymnaalum suits havs aoeumu- -

Crounds oommltte of tb Board of Edu-
cation yesterday boob tbe bid ef FellMr. Baxter waa an appointee of Oovernor
Ptnksrton on heller Insurance wss ao
esptad, being th lowest bid reoelved. In- -

i latad In th 'lost and found" department
of tb Totmg Woman' Christian asasela--.
tlon untfl there la no room (or then. After
February 11 gym. abosa and eutts win be

Shallenberger and is not now In office.
rire Marshsll Randall haa gene to the,

western part of the state on business and
Deputy Buck hi In charge of th office
until his return.

' Clearing tJp Wamsk,
All except about VOAOQ worth of tbe

i acid to new members and hereafter all
things left unclaimed more than a month

I will be disposed of. . Ambitious Men Skidding is due to
a film of mud or
water or grease
between the tire
andtheparanent

registered stats warrants have been pre-
sented to tb Mat treasurer and been
caabd under the call of Pbruary L Hold-er- a

of these warrants might aa wellYouNg KO TROUBLE
bring them In and get their money
Interest ceased on them th data of th

We Ask
Your Aid

Probably yea bay never '

realised that each telephone
subsartbsr is a ntal factor In

securing (ood telephone ser-

vice.

Tou and every other talo

phone nssr are esssnttal part-

ner In tbs Company that sap.

piles you telephone equipment.

This Company Is making
every effort to meet the) needs

of tbs entire nubile for a tele-pho-

service that la united,
direct and universal, and u try-

ing bard to win and to merit

reputation for prompt and ef.

flclent serrtce.

Wa have no deslde to dodga
oar responsibility to giro the

very best serrieo but take note

of this:

No eommunlty over enjoya
really Oiwt-cla- ae telephone sr
vloe unless tha Company haa
tha lntoUlgent and the hearty

of its sabserlbera.

In n series of advertisements
we shall point out how yon can
be loyal to youraalYea and your
neighbors in helping us giro
tha best service possibles

Nebraska

Telephone .

Company

Jremetloaa Are Baey Who Tear BralaMOTHE call PMWorts.

A young man who earned a fin peel,
tlon tell bow food helped blm;

xflae Seeklaa- - Belief.
W. L Minor of Scott Bluff county waa

Cut through and clean
away tha film ana th
tin won't skid.

Ecsia said thanione
tn fact th Diamond
Safety Tread Tire is

"I was engaged a a bookkeeper for aat tbe state house today trying to find
out If there waa any way of remodylnwg large publlanlng hens in Nsw Tork city

who realize their. latent ability and seek6uccess

in lite, are invited to a careful consideration of

the famous food.

foape-Nu- ts

where th work waa trying and hoars sotne trouble which people in the vicinity
of Morrill ar having with aeepaga from long I gradually broke down under th

train. mitne rtnerstate ditch. They are talking
of organising a drainage district and tht on0 one that

doettL
--

My brain nvd thick and I loot the
good health that I once claim sd. I wssditching tb water to the Piatt river.

but in case this plana fails Mr. Minor Is
trying to find out If there is not some

compelled u realgn my position, feeling
that good root eras needed.

"After thro weeks recreation I acway by which aa Irrigation district mar
be formed end utilise tbe water at points cepted a position a assistant cashier
lower down tne valley. If oomehting is

. Ko young woman, tn tha Joy of

cetalng motherhood, should neglect
to prepare bar system for th physi-
cal ordeal aba la to undergo. The
health of both herself, and tha coming
child depend largely open th car

h bestows upon herself during th
waiting , months. Hother's Friend
prepare th expectant mother's 7s-te-

for th coming avant, and Its us
makes bar comfortable during si tb
term. It works with and for nature,
and by gradually expanding all tis-

sues, muscles and tendons. Involved,
and keeping th breasts In good

brings th woman to th crisis
la splendid physical condition, Th
baby, too, is mora spt to te perfect sad
strong wher th mother has thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could b
given a young expectant mother thaa
that sh us Mother's Friend; It Is a
medktne that has proven Us rain
in thousands of

not done It Is feared the excess of water
which flows onto the lower land will

The Diamond
Safety Tread Tire
is a year-roun- d

tire, greater in
rriuease even than
the regular Dia-too-

Tires.

will nun them.

with sos of the largest manufacturing
concerns In the United Btatsa, feeling
that tbe work would net be so hard
mentally, and that tb change would be
for th beat

"It took Just twe day te eonvtnee meBarton Will Enforce

Brain Nourishment la essential to
Drain Activity.

A sluggish brain is a handicap a hin-

drance in the path of promotion.

Grape-Nut- s food, made of whole wheat and

I had undertaken a task beyond thNew Insurance Law
LINCOLN, Feb. Auditor a R.

power of my overworked and underfed
brain, and I decided to again resign,
disgusted ertth myself and tb world In
general. That day I nut a friend whoseBarton ha changed hie mind about disre

garding tbe state law which prevents life
Insurance corny ntea organised In Ne

At your Dealer e

Of tiew Tork

215 South 20th St., Omaha.

barley, contains the tissue-buildin- g "albumins"braska from writing health and accident
insurance. Be haa announced that be
will enforce this law and will also refuse and the energy-makin- g starches (changed into

cases. Mother's
Friend is sold at
drag stores.
Writ for free
book .for expect- -

FRIEND to permit foreign lite Insurance com-

panies te do business of this nature in
the state. The companies affected by tbe
latter part of the erder may asak a

dextrin and grape sugar in making Grape-Nuts- .)

coena! I aaaed before taking the Men.
After I had related my trouble to him
b said 'Eat Grape-N- ut my boy.'

1 looked on hi remark as a Jok at
tli Urns, but by th Urn I reached horn
I had thought It over and determined to
give Orape-Nut-e food a trial, and th
next day it wa oa my table. The food
seem si te give it new lit from the
tart and gradually a great power for

work became evident It Increased from
day to day. my brala beeam active and
my capacity for mental work unlimited.
My duties at the office, that at first
seemed beyond my capability, are now
accomplished with precision, accuracy
and pleasure.

"Last month I was promoted to tbe

It also contains the phosphate of potash (grownlegal fight on tbe auditor' decision.

aat mothers which contains mneb
Tmluable information, and many sug-

gestions of a helpful Bator,
ganevev i fCCUTCB CO., Adaata, Ca,

ALWAY HEALTHY
Pome of tbe healthiest men and womsaALLEGED WIFE BEATER

Is Omaha ar great eaters of "M tune
s'' macaroni and spaghetti. Many

in the grains) the cell-formin- g, mineral ele-

ment Nature uses in b uilding brain and nerve
cells.

BOUND OVER TO COURT

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Feb. 7. (Special.)

DROWN'O
BkONCZOAJL TBOCHE9

Arssesdyof ssserler assets tor Cogs, Hears.
seas end brhaulea ef threes, glvla- - wueeeifel

people who never cared for the food
before ar delighted with th rich, nut-lik- e

flavor of "Minnesota" snacaronl and

HAVE TOU READ IT? .

Ths Adlsr-l-k- a book, telling hew you
canl EASILY guard against append! cltts
and' get INSTANT relief from eoastt-pedb- e

or gas oa th stomach, la being
read with sauch Interest by Omaha people.
It is given away free by The Sherman
ft htcConnell Drug Co. Cor. Mth aad
Dodge, Cor. Mth and Barney, Cor. Mth

and ramam. SW No. Mth St .

spaghetti and It la surprising how muchuaj nsssiss, meiaaisw ea Assess,
better a family will feet by eating moree trees ewesa er aay ken

Grape-Nut- s, regularly for breakfast, will help theee foods and lass meetsMMselylsseias. Seaeple saslleal free.
JOMM L BSOWH irm, Boeeaa, Mas

anyone. . .

position of cishier amid tbe congraieiie-Uon- g

ef my friends. I attribute my suc-
cess to those wonderful little grains ef
food Orape-Nut-e. and to all I repeat a
motto that Is worthy ef thought. Eat
Orape-Nut- a my boy." Name given by
Postunv Company, Battle Creek, bftch.

Iok m pkga. for th famous little
book. The Bead to Well vil In

--Clinton Bennett, tbe farmer Irving north
f here charged with besting up bis wife

am tha Jth ef last month, was taken be-

fore County Judge ilolcomb today for
preliminary hearing. After consulting
vlth his attemsy Bennett concluded to
waive exaniinatioB and was accordingly
xmnd over to tbe next term of district
oon In th sum ef Bos. Through Ms

sttorneya. Bennett secured a bond that
was accepted by tbe court. After

the alleged s sis nit. Bennett dis-

appeared, but waa Anally located at
Dakota City, this state, wher be waa
apfrebended aad brought back.

ft"There's a Reason

flood snacaronl and spaghetti are the
best and most nourishing foods known.
They are fin for children making thetr
bodies strong and healthy. But tf you
went that rich, nut-tik- e flavor be sore
snd get th delicious "Minnesota" breast
macaroni or spaghetti made from tbs
finest Northern Durum wheat, with an
the nourishing Otutnt left ta. ft I
easily digested and never gets soggy. All
good Omaha sell It.

ejrocere
PMtum Cared Ctmpaay Limit!, Battl Creek, High.

i


